Higher education institutions play an important role in sustainability, in their own management and operation, in research and education, and in the undergraduate and graduate degrees they deliver. Often ignored, economic sustainability and future perspectives of students are important indicators too. The research presented in this paper validates that a student's post-graduation economic performance should be part of a higher education institution's metric for sustainability. The data collected in this research, as well as in other research, shows that almost 90% of respondents agree that economic metrics should be considered part of a higher education institutions level of sustainability. While there is no doubt about the economic gains of higher education, the results indicate that students utilizing a manageable 8% repayment of economic debt would be in debt for decades after graduation, further supporting the need for institutions to inform their stakeholders before such a life changing commitment.
Introduction
Higher education has seen a steady use of the term sustainability since the Talloires Declaration (1990) . Since then, thirteen major international declarations have been created to support this process and a steady stream of sustainability assessment tools to support them. Policy makers (UNESCO, 2011) and students (Bone & Agombar, 2011) have placed a significant emphasis on sustainability within higher education and institutions have responded by actively implementing sustainable initiatives. With all these initiatives, focus and subsequent marketing, there is still no clear definition as to what sustainability means as applied to higher education institutions.
Rather than trying to define the term in relation to higher education, Maragakis & Dobbelsteen (2013) conducted a survey to understand what stakeholders looked for in sustainable institutions. The empirical data collected suggested that one of the gaps in current assessment systems is the lack of economic parameters, namely "employability" after graduation.
However, employability is a convoluted term. Employability is more than just obtaining work; a literature review by Maragakis et al. (2016a) recommended that three criteria should be used to assess one's employability due to their importance to future job-seeking graduates:
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This research intends to bridge the gap between the economic expectations and realities of higher education and validate the need for economic metrics to be used when assessing a higher education institutions level of sustainability. Combining economic metrics with current sustainability assessments is a novel concept although the economics surrounding the returns of higher education have been studied thoroughly over the last several decades (Psacharopoulos & Patrinos, 2004) . This research aims to identify the need based both on stakeholder's requirements and also through data that suggests that the economic burden of higher education is unsustainable.
Background
This paper focuses on validating empirical research regarding the metrics used for reporting sustainability in higher education institutions. This research specifically looks to explore the inclusion of post-graduate economic returns as part of a higher education institutions measurement of sustainability.
In 2013, Maragakis & Dobbelsteen's empirical evidence indicated that economic factors were a major motivation for students to pursue a degree in higher education.
Of the students pursuing higher education, 71% said they were doing it for personal accomplishment and future employability, 22% said they were studying exclusively for future employability, while only 7% responded to studying either exclusively for personal accomplishment or for some other reason. This result shows the importance of economic factors surrounding the attainment of a degree. In fact, in another questions 80% of stakeholders agreed that an institution's ability to make you more competitive in the job market is more important than sustainability. Of the remaining 20%, it was repeatedly mentioned that the two factors are intertwined and thus inseparable.
The same study also identified the need of economic factors to be used as a measure of sustainability. 92% of participants identified that employability after graduation should be included in the measurement of institution's sustainability. Maragakis & Dobbelsteen (2015) proposed a framework for comparing sustainability assessment utilizing parameters and criteria set forth by other researchers in the field of sustainability in higher education. Utilizing this framework they compared two popular sustainability assessments. The primary focus of the research identified STARS as an assessment that would be a better basis for a universal assessment system while also highlighting that neither popular method tracked "what graduates are doing in the world," a criteria set for by Orr (Penn State Green Destiny Council, 2000) . While this criteria was not specific to the employability of the graduate, it shares some commonality with post-graduate metrics on the economic reality of a graduate. Maragakis et. al. (2016a) studied the importance of understanding the economic returns of higher education within the framework of sustainability assessment. A degree should not be marketed as sustainable unless it addresses the economic return of the future graduate. The research proposed three criteria for assessing the economic sustainability of an institution; starting salaries (based on studies from Rajecki & Borden, 2011) , employment (based on studies from Bell & Blanchflower, 2011 and Ashford et al. 2012 ) and over education (based on studies from Carroll & Tani, 2013 and Linsley, 2005) . Maragakis et. al. (2016b) showed that, at an absolute level, the stakeholder's response shows a clear preference placed on employment. The data supports a trend that a majority of the stakeholder in higher education expect a graduate to secure full-time employment. This supports the empirical data results from Maragakis & Dobbelsteen (2013) that stakeholders were primarily focused on employability and is also validated by the OECD (2011) data showing that the employment rate for tertiary education is 27% higher than for those who have not completed an upper secondary education.
Even though the employment metrics was strongly supported, both starting salary and over-education were met with mixed opinion with respondents not showing an unequivocal preference. This relative uncertainty contradicts the strong expectations regarding both payback period and future allocation of funds regarding the debt incurred to obtain a higher education. More than 90% supported that education should cost less than 15% of their future wages while 90% supported that they should be in debt for less than 10 years. This response, when compared specifically to the relative apathy towards starting salary, hints at a gap in stakeholder's expectation versus realities. 
Methodology

Research Question
The primary question of this research is to validate if a student's post-graduation economic performance should be part of a higher education institutions metric for sustainability. This was done by collecting data from stakeholder which:
1. Asked stakeholders directly: "Should a student's economic well-being be a measure of a higher education institutions sustainability?" 2. Gathered data on stakeholder economic realities for before, during and after higher education and identifying any unsustainable trends.
The secondary research question was to validate the need for this metric by comparing previous perceptions with real data provided by stakeholders.
Website
The domain www.sustainingeducation.com was purchased and a website was developed using Wordpress. The website was developed to be focused on data collection while offering users relevant reference material. Four webpages were created:
1. An overview page with a general introduction and explanation.
2. An economic calculator page which was driven by a custom widget that collected data while computing "real-time" results from visitors that used the calculator.
3. An assessment webpage which allowed users to rate popular sustainability assessments based on fourteen different criteria.
4.
A resources page which gave links to supporting material and other useful resources.
Upon completion of the website, two weeks of testing were conducted in order to debug the site and respond to problems. Small changes were made to improve user interface across various platforms (desktop, tablet, and mobile). The total time for development and testing took three months.
Calculator Outline
The economic calculator utilized a custom widget which was programmed to run various equation and give live results to visitors while also collecting data. The calculator fields are outlined in Table 1 and summarize the Field#, Title, Description and Function. 
Results
Website Results
After the two month period, a total of 654 unique visitors visited the website and generated with 663 page views. The calculator page was by far the most popular generating 430 views, with the assessment page generating 120 views, the home page generating 99 views while the resources page generated 14 views. The calculator during the two month period collected data from 408 responses.
Calculator Results
Responses were received from all over the world but the majority of responses were from North America and Europe as is seen in Table 2 below. Respondents represented a wide range of student stakeholders, namely future students, current students, or professionals considering to pursue higher education. Respondents have consistently supported that student economic well-being should be a measure of a higher education institutions sustainability as seen in Table 3 . It is noteworthy that the ratio of 90% in favor to 10% opposed has been collected by this research is also supported by the data collected from Maragakis & Dobbelsteen (2013) and Maragakis et al. (2016b) . As would be expected, respondents expected a relative increase in salary from finishing higher education, as shown below in Table 4 . The results in Table 4 show a clear expectation that higher education should bring significant economic returns. This is aligned with the OECD (2012) analysis that shows that the net present value of undertaking higher education is positive. North America 4.6
South America 1.9
The absolute repayment period in Table 5 was calculated on by taking the total burden of higher education divided by the average expected increase in wages. From a strictly investment point of view, the perceived returns of higher education offer a strong financial investment. The perceived increase in salary, if allocated 100% to repaying the total burden of the degree, would be expected to repay the investment in less than six years in the worst case scenario. It is interesting to note that Africa, Asia and South America expect a much lower [period of repayment than the North America and Europe.
However, allocation of 100% of gains is neither supports the requirements of stakeholders nor is sustainable. Maragakis et al. (2016b) identified that more than 90% of stakeholders expected that education should cost less than 15% of their future wages while payback should be in less than 10 years. While this was stakeholder perception, a more realistic and sustainable repayment should be considered at 8%. Baum & O'Malley (2003) pointed out that an exact level of acceptable debt burden is not formally defined, but they suggest a benchmarks of 8%. In fact, some research shows that anything above 8% is considered unmanageable and at increased risk of default (Gross et al., 2009 In terms of the majority of stakeholder preferences, the data in Table 6 shows that North American and Europeans did not meet the ten-year payback expectation at 15% repayment. However, in terms of repayment at a sustainable level, no single continent average was below the ten year payback period. It is noteworthy that the data in Table 7 shows that there is a relatively equal split between respondents expecting to take on a loan for higher education. 46% indicated that they were going to assume a loan while 54% indicated that they were not.
Conclusions and Discussion
Conclusion: is a Student's Economic Well-being a Measure of a Higher Education Institution's Sustainability?
The primary point of this research was to verify if economics metrics should be included when assessing a higher education institutions level of sustainability. This was tested both by directly asking stakeholder and also gathering information to determine unsustainable trends.
The data collected showed that 89% of respondents agreed that a student's economic well-being is a measure of a higher education institution's sustainability. This strong response is not unique considering equally strong responses to Maragakis & Dobbelsteen (2013) and Maragakis et al. (2016b) . What is interesting to note is that in all these studies, around 90% of respondents have supported economic metrics in sustainability assessment. These three studies were conducted with different audiences, in different years and utilizing slightly different criteria but they all point to an overwhelming support of the inclusion of economic parameters in sustainability assessments of higher education institutions. Considering that students are the ultimate client of these assessments, their repeated needs should be considered and implemented.
In terms of economic realities, respondents seemed to accurately understand the relative returns of higher education. The expected returns from European and North American students seemed to be realistic when compared to OECD (2012) numbers. While the understanding of the gains was well understood, the reality of sustainably paying back this debt was not.
At an absolute level, higher education provides a strong repayment when the relative gains are used to offset the incurred debt. However individuals do not respond to the debt this way, with 90% of respondents wanting to allocate a maximum of 15% of their future earnings to debt repayment. Based on this expectations, North Americans and European would find themselves in debt for longer than the maximum ten years they would be willing to tolerate. But these are their expectations and not reality.
Using the benchmark maximum acceptable repayment of 8% (Baum & O'Malley, 2003; Gross et al., 2009) perceptions of stakeholders. Furthermore, it essentially puts the 46% of respondents taking out loans in either an unsustainable situation where they will be repaying debt for the majority of their lives or a situation where they will have to default on their loans. The data supports claims by Noam Chomsky that high tuition acts as a debt trap that sharply restricts choices after graduation (Chomsky, 2013) . This data also highlights the need for the inclusion of economic metrics in sustainability assessments.
While this study is empirical, the data strongly supports that economic well-being of graduates should be included as a metric for sustainability in higher education institutions. Firstly, in this research, as in other previous research, it has been overwhelmingly requested by stakeholders. Beyond the stakeholders wants though, this research has put quantifiable data against perceptions and realities and shown that the majority of stakeholders will either be in debt for decades to come or have to default on loans, both of which are unsustainable for the individuals and society.
With this in mind, higher education institutions that are claiming to be sustainable need to include the economic metrics in their assessments and marketing materials. On the fundamental principal of sustainability, a university should not claim to be sustainable if it is placing an unsustainable debt on its graduates.
Discussion on Limitation and Uncertainties
Due to this methodology, there is the potential for promoting bias in the results. The promotion of the survey through digital media may promote bias based on the researcher's contacts and groups. Although the survey was promoted on various sites, there may have been a tendency to receive more responses from technical rather than social science stakeholders.
The results are also limited in their usefulness due to their empirical nature and limited international perspective. The data collected primarily represented North America and Europe. Furthermore, the data set also showed a tendency for Europeans being graduate respondents while North Americans being first time students.
While the ratio of calculator responses to unique visitors was 408/430, unique responses could not be tracked. Each time the response the calculator collected did not track unique IP addresses which means that the data collected may not be from 408 unique sources and contain multiple scenarios from the same user.
Recommendations
The results show that economic metrics should be included as a metric of sustainability, but show that the exact economic burden rate is still not formally defined. Further research on what an acceptable debt level should be for inclusion in sustainability metrics should be explored.
